
Built for Family – Built for Life
We know life can be busy, so we are here to take away any stresses from 
running your family mobile phone account. With Active Digital, we ensure 
you have the right devices for everyone in your family and their needs. 
With a dedicated award-winning team, we give you a personalised level of 
support throughout the lifecycle of your contract. Help and support is just a 
phone call away.

Included in this package, you can bring across any existing mobile numbers you may 
already have, or if you are already on the O2 network and want to keep your number, that 
is possible too.

Our family iPhone package gives you more for less, with no upfront costs for devices and 
plenty of UK 4G and 5G data every month. 

Unmissable Mobile Deals for Sanofi  
Friends and Family 
This package is for family of 4 (two adults and two 
children). However, this package can be scaled up or 
down depending on the number of people in your home.



Parents & Caregivers

Apple iPhone 12 128GB 4G/5G 

Network: O2 (bring your mobile number with you)

Unlimited UK calls and text 

70GB of 4G/5G data 

12-month Apple warranty

36-month contract

£34.50 per month (per device)

No upfront cost for the device

iPhone 12 Spec Overview
6.1-inch Super Retina XDR display

Dual 12 MP rear cameras

12 MP selfie camera

 Apple A14 Bionic processor

  Available in black. blue, purple, red, 
white, or green 

 5G Ready

Kids & Teens

Apple iPhone Grade A Stock XS 256GB*

Network: O2 (bring your mobile number with you)

Unlimited UK calls and text 

20GB of 4G/5G data 

12-month Apple warranty

36-month contract

£31.50 per month (per device)

No upfront cost for the device

iPhone XS Spec Overview
6.1-inch Liquid Retina HD display

12MP camera

 64GB, 128GB or 256GB internal storage

Available in space grey 

Don’t Forget!
To add a case and 

screen protector when 
placing your order

Data Rollover 
Any unused data 
will rollover to the 

next month.



iPad Offer (Data Only)

Apple iPad 8th Gen 32GB 2020 Cellular

Network: O2 

10GB of UK 4G data 

12-month Apple warranty

24-month contract

£15.00 per month (per device)

Great camera with larger 
screen. New iPadOS. 
The 10.2” iPad is designed 
for everything you want 
to achieve in a day. Want 
to type something up or 
sketch on your notes? 
Just attach the keyboard 
cover and Apple Pencil.

iPad Spec Overview
10.2-inch Retina display

8MP camera

32GB internal storage

Available in Gold, Space Grey and Silver
£199 + VAT 

for the device 
(45% saving)

Normally £360 + VAT 



Why Choose Active Digital?
Established in 1996, Active Digital family-owned business and a approved 
UK and Ireland mobile provider for Sanofi. 

Active Digital provides smartphones, digital solutions and apps to customers both 
business professionals, families and organisations. Operating from offices all over the UK, 
our head office is in London.

Apple 
Approved 
Reseller

Terms: Subject to a credit check and contract approval. All prices exclude VAT. 
*iPhone XS subject to stock levels as this is graded stock (not brand new but in excellent condition). When iPhone XS stock 
runs out, an alternative will be offered.
Offers may be subject to change and valid until 31st December 2021.
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Ready to Join?
Contact us whichever way suits you best, or ask for a call back.

Email us
Email our team to build your package – businessteam@activedigital.co.uk

Website
Live chat on our website https://store.activedigital.co.uk/blackheathrugby/

Call us
01892 893000

Provider of 
all UK mobile 

networks

Independent 
and impartial

Multi award-
winning

Personalised 
customer care
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